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Security. Our Terms are the Most Liberal. -\u25a0

Mattings.
"\u25a0An endless variety of Mattings, including Japanese:; and ;Gras3 Mattings, at nn-.

equaled prices.
;':•\u25a0Fancy .'Mattings,'-''

'c; ;" V;;; Mr \
>yard "•>. --C. T.V -..-.;. -.-. .V-"'"^|
;vHeayy Fancy "Mattings,' a 1OLLr j
"'yard;'; >;\u25a0.;".;.:. . i:.:^.r:;s'*~./^2i^ .1
;-Extra Heavy^China; Mattings,^lg^;j
i a yard for.;. v.';;.;r.;i';- ;•

'•/•^.. i..- -:
/ A 27x54 Fringed

;Carpet Rug :&Qr::for.;. '.'.-.;.... '.-.;... ;;v .'.V.;;v...-..^y^V;

\u0084-Vefy fine quality and ,n<2w de- C/^
signs Of Chinct:Mattings, per yarJ -^W

A 35x72 fine quality Jap Rug (gi7CI
for itx-y..;:v;.;.v ". v.?l.v"«P *.•/.V
\u25a0ylHeavy Brussels Carpets, •-.. AC/-r
a yard ... ........ .. V«?C
AlljFloor Govjßrings^fd Free.

iNTfIEIiNSURAI»GEIBU3IN^ SEABOARD AND C. & 0-

V+vr :itici» MorcrlflTKhlr E«<ecmrit
'
:Thnrit ilie-'I>ccrni«c«t--^. TintIvc "of

\u25a0:I', •'\u25a0"-, \ :
\u25a0

v *,*'»'r */' v :;:
"

-:'\u25a0"':•'
•\u25a0.'\u25a0 ? vfccßvto

7 tbc Confederacy.:
' -

.-"•-

Great Tncifense in the KrelfflitHn»-

inenn ot tbe ScnlJoartl— «lb In-
:"\u25a0- r
J •».;:...\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0;: ;.;.?;^ ;.--i'^*--- v.'i-.fy\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0' .'\u25a0'\u25a0 -i(.'-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0i;.. •\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0;.-:i"'.-.:-.';-v;-.'.\;r i '
': \u25a0crcaae-for. tile C. &O»

"" ' ' '

uo-t-ans ana tsaoy carnages irweadJess
variety of styles— all the latest rscllninr
features.; .' ,-.. \u25a0 . -.- ..

-.'\u25a0<£? .lA':V\c;for.the best Go-Cartsoesrsj
4) 4 \jyyp in.tha cif/ for 315.0 C; coa^
piste withhandsome parasoL \

A'agniftcent Oak and Leather C|?A c
Seat Kocker,'' worthS2.so, for.;-."\u25a0*?.\u25a0*\u25a0 *\*s

Large Broad-Arm, High-Back" QQr
;Rocker, worth 52.50, far. . . ;:•.;:•. V"1'

;The very" best Refrigerator yrnada. |A
guarantee with every one sold; made "of
hard wood; drj-rair process; cleanable
and.economical. '-. We have .CA HZ
them as low as.: .. .v;.

;r"*/*'
\u25a0AU sizes forstores, restaurants or.lpri-
vate families. ,. V.../".:

C7OCJ for a heavy; Brass-Trimmed
white Enamel Bed, wortn 55.

<C/< CI!T for handsome Brass-Trimmed
4>fl-.yi>White Enameled Bed, worth SB.;
d»O>7C for elaborately trimmed White
$O.JD Enameled Bed, worth 512.00.

"

<C 1Ci "7CJ lor massive Brass-Trimmed
4)1\J,JD White Enameled Bed, worth
515.00.- '."'.. '- ' ': •'-\u25a0'- . : ';' -":\u25a0:•• \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0

COXJGHES.
<t VJ t^fitoT Iar£c full tufted-oak
*pI^&.pVrframe; Couch, covered in
fine quality velour, worth SIB.OO.

C'7QC forhandsome oak frame Couch,
•P *.•"•7 fulltufted, worth J12. 00.

C1HHt?
*or'arSe Golden Oak China

3?I'/.JO Closet, highlypolished.quar-
tered oak, round ends, worth;B22.oo. :.
4»-| A c;A for handsome. Oak China
351 \fi,D\J Closet, wenh 525.00.

INCREASED EARNINGS OF ;
CHESAPEAKE & OHIO.

r;;NEW YORK; June 28.—(Special.)— The
3tcadily-lncreasirig;'*darilings-bf -the Sea-
board Air-Line for -the spring months,

ifurnish testimony, of'}-&;lively":condition 'lof
'trade i;along,its:llries,;jn!comtnoriVvyith;the
general" prosperity ;of/the South, presi-

dent John Skeftqn; Williams^;of. the Sea-
board, who ism town, gave some interest-,

ing'facts to the
- Dispatch correspondent

torday, in regard to the development of
-the-freight; line..."!He"states"^ that

;the busi-
ness of

;;the roacflf''particularly in' the
freight line, is showing very';satisfactory

advancement.v Ithas increased to such an

extent as to,;cause
*

serious- congestion, of

traffic over certain portions of tho line.
This is "particularly true on the section

between .Richmond >and Washingrton, but
that portion of the road 'will be entirely

double tracked.' !., , . •

;;.;""•;;NEW FREIGHT EQUIPMENT. "/
'

-Additional ;freight? equiprrierit is also
proposed and .500 new cars will soon be

added to the present outfit. ; ....;;
.--. The 'region around Norfolk;and .POrts-
moutli; is:considered [by road ,officials :to;be
one promising exceptional; business activ-
ity, arid within a short., timei its:;develop-
ment '.\u25a0will compare 'favorably with" the
regions' roundabout Baltimore,,- Philadel-
phia; and New . York. "At"Norfolk,.the
Seaboard -Air-Line is

'pretty \well
v/ith'+erTriinals, having secured ten; entire
city blocks.:- / '-."• •;\u25a0.- .-,--\u25a0 \u25a0-:.>• ;
.iNot piany years ago the business' of the

railroads in- the South- was';-. practically

confined to .six months of the, year, with
almost, no freight 'traffic -iduring the re-
mainder, of the- nme. •-With.;the; changed
conditions, however, ithe "s Seaboard Air-
Lirie;finds itself with"ia/j weir 'balanced
freight.traffic for the

1• four,seasdnfe.' .. .•-' ;:COTTON AND;TOBACCO. ;

Mr..Williams states that'tlie?cotton crop

in the States ;traversed; hy"'the'; road *-;is
exceptionally good tliis year, a The tobacco
industry in;Florida is also* gratifying.
• Ten years ago it; was; problematical
whether or not itlwould develope into
a profitable industry, but now it is re-
cognized as being very-successful.

Another,;.feature to rbe noted is the
growing" importance 'of tho cultivation
of cornand wheat in the Southern States.
Mr..Williams is of the opinion that in the
near future the;energy which has hereto-,

fore been; largely directed toward building
up the railroads of the middle -West will
be directed toward the south and more
southern systems. -..

worth SB,oo.

/S4AS -;

fora Solid Oak Five-
Drawer Chiffonier,

;bittr^«ld>,^withoutUruoa^ fpr^many oz:
Ibcast;; they %!marc asm slo Hget
iGrocnvine^nna^td^^mi'^-Gap^^Here^the:
;men?ixvcrc>¥sdck. and -ithojhorses saying;
TAttors many ghardships."- thatftwere gborn-5 1

bys orticers ,'and 'imen»alike;3 tlicicommana?
ifell£back ;:wlthgGenera IS tonpstrcct »aMj
ithcrif-advanccd.>/AbojJts this \u25a0!timci;.M<11J<?r??r?

Owcnfiwasiiput^ln^cdmrriftnd'or^thcifiJa^
<nllon.rfnndriitv:-waflif attached? to}-Itooa^
Dlvlfilon and'nfterwa rds toJpcrif ral^BUCKr;
nerrsicommjind^This^waSfinHTfcjSprins;
of. JSSI; when :the -battalion ;Tvaf<Jn>camp ;

abbtit^Ablnpdonsarid Glade Snrinss;;:

:v.i-MaJor. AVanter.^in^writinKrOf -they nap ,
peninps :of- this5 peridd;'r.said:; :..p«"^:
r.onsrstreet wasimovlne hlsi troops^apiai>t-
by.:rnil^to UJchmond. :Wc^wcrc;ojrdGr (i

to;SflltviHc?:tO':mcet;an.:advanceAorf"n.,,
Vankoes.? Thcy.-hoWovor;; stnick >tn^i

.ville ;and!;were :wJiipped;byi^lorßan^wno :
captured !some 150 prisoners, amortP^nefp,
the famous outlnw. the one-eyed Powell.'whom w«>liad shot at Kanawha^A aiie>,
and for whoso head a^rcwardhad^ecn,
on-ercd.-^yThc-commanrt then retreated
by"w.ioriDublin;ond ?:Ncw;;Riyer*™&:
and burncd-UhobridiTcbehimV them.

\u0084;VBACK- TO .-\u25a0RICHMOND. -
v v,...

",General .Crook's :forcC3 had gotten be-

Lonßstrocl., but with;their .ret rpmcnt.th^
battalion was a^aini-mt-in.motion.; From

SallvUlo the battalion; moved to-Radforcl.
From hero 1 they went to-Lynchburg.: ami.
thence came to Richmond.' Tlie men.went
into :-: camp ;in Mnnchester. t<r.n? a,H|Oie
arrival: of:their, puns; and^hC*"-^;-,-wMch;

had been senr from Lynohburg by .water.;
:Aftor'rorciving the jyuns :anrt horses.;

th--» battalion moved thro««rhi Richmonn :
and io Mechanic'svJllo; The 'commanu
was hold ns a- reservqN nt.'Cold Harbor.
After th<jHCtory orPlckett'p;charge.; the;

battalion An~ which Major \u25a0"WaH^r n wns still
a'captain. was ordered to F'ierpburs. ."

After thn wonnrlinp of.,Mn.vV,G«bbs at
tho explosion of the crater. MajorJ /oiker,

.was put in command of Davidson s Bat-
tery. \u25a0 ;'.:;"\u25a0 - . "

.--'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 : \u25a0.':-....
-

.-.
AT TIIE CRATKR. . - --,-..-:

In his autobiography. Major AValkcr.
states: "When we entered ;the

"•
-'Crater

the sight so horrible that I.recoiled,
fi:ld ns'thV firms: h"d ceased, w^nt down
the line to my "furthest ctm. ;which .was
on the fxtremc of our gattalion of twelve
puns. Tliere was. some hitch about {the
flag of truce, but General Grant finally
agreed to General Leo's- terms, and the
wounded were taken, off the field rind the
dead burled the next day. The flng;.was
planted ten feet: from the.'r line. General
Lee ciniming- the Mlance of;the field. Two
black Yankee soldiers were marched out
under guard of one Confederate, and many
such squads. took the- Yankee; dead by
the heels and; dragged them to. a ditch,

'which' had been dug:between -.the flag and
their works, and pitciied- them in;until]
they filled it. and then covered them with
dirt. The wounded- were brought within
our .linos, nnd the; negroes; were taken
care of as well as- the whites, and both
received the same treatment, as our own,
men. The flag was taken down, both
sides got under shelter and firing com-
menced agraJn. as;before.*'.

--
1. .

THE EVACUATION.
At the time of the evacuation of Rich-

mond. Maior Walker
- was in Richmond

ar.dwas-sitting'.in -the.pew. just: in front
of President Davis.:at St. Paul.s ;church,

when the President received the message

which told him that the lines of defence
around- Richmond' had- been "broken. :

;

As Mr. Davis left the church, Major
."v»rnlker.came out behind him; jumped on
his horse, and galloped towards the lines.
He passed General Alexander writing on
a stump of a tree. What the; General
wrote was the only/order received byMr.
Walker as a major. Though the proper
papers were made. out, Mr.Walker, never
received a commission.

' :.
GOOD BYE TO SOLDIER LIFE. 1

In closing his autobiography of -the
eventful period of11S61-65. Major Walker
says: "Ibid good bye to soldier life.: You
can'imagine my" feelings. Icannot >
describe them. Though whipped out of
my boots, they left me the old ragged
coat whhich covered my heart, and the
old slouch hat which covered my head,

and 1 venerate them both and '^'as
satisfied then, asIam now. that my heart
was right; and the::next gentration of
Yankees will think my head was also."

The Gross
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'\u25a0\u25a0:.. May and For the Year Show.
'

\u25a0
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Pitiful Story, of aAVoinan's Dcgrada-

tioii—BxtildcrsJ Trial of tlie

Acivmonitor Arkansas.

(P -7 2, 75; lor extfa larSs 5-P^ce Par-"
JO ior Suite, beautifully carved

frame, covered in silk damask— exceptional
value— worth 345.00.
<g-i *7or for large 5-p!ece Tapestry
4)1/.Vt? covered Parlor Suite-*would
begood value atrS2s.oo. .;

4"-T>| We? for3-piece Silk Damask Par-*•'*-'lorSuite, worth 528.00. ;

(3? \u25a0? C rAfor a handsome Pollshea }$OO.OU Golden Oak Bed-Room Suite. ]
swelled frontdressing case and wnshstan<l»
F-rench, shape plate mirror; handsoiMr/
carv?d bedstead— a masnificeDt salts

— *

worth SSO.OO.
$|Q fs C for large Oak Suite, wcrth |
4>1.0.y«3 525. c0. ?

<£•3'} \u25a0C A fora magnificent
'
Sideboard.

ipd&tOX) handsomely carved, .highly
polished; a great value lor 540.0q.J1/ k

iti/l ' r̂Ss Quartered Oak \u25a0Siae-
board, canopy top,-. 24x30

glass,' worth 53).00.' > .

the Filipinos felt they, were not capable

of- self 'government. : -
; The aclmiral then was excused. -~\•;.'-:;\u25a0: ——. o

————
\u25a0\u25a0

QHAS. J. SINTON DEAD.

NEW: YORK. June 28.— (Special.)—The
Chesapeake and Ohio report increases of
$131,771 Inigross, and $70,294 in net, earn-
ings for May; $1,272,524

'
in gross, and $451,-

328 net for the eleven months ended' May

31/as follows: .: : :'."; :
T '

\u25a0 ; 1902.
'

190i:': ;1900. v
Gross ..'..... .$1,442,673 $1,310,902 \ $1,124,546
Opr. expenses 939,927

"

575.540 79.0.444
Net'-'."..::.-.".... •' 502.748:'

-
.432.452;;-' S»».IOS

Gross. 11.mo..15,330,355 ;-\u25a0: 14,057,831 :12,1?D,OOO
Opr. expenses 9,618,068- 5,795,872

_
8,829,421

Net, 11 mos.. 5.712.257 ". 5.2G0.959 - 3,559,55S

,i;PETITION FROM KATHBOSE.

Criitched \u25a0\u25a0"' Friars,; Minories, 'and Savoy
recall monastic est'ablisiiments. 'Special
districts, markets, and trades 'are shown
•by,"such names .as

-
Tooley street; Old

Jewry, Lombard;-: Cheapside, i-Bucklers-
bury, Vintry,and Poultry. Wynch street,

which is disappearing; with this Strand
movement, is called after the Danisn
community which formerly dwelt on' the
city border. \u25a0 These -and thousands :of
others have a real historical;;value,' and
should not ;be lightly,sacrificed. f:

"THE OLD FAMILIAR FACES."

'
Major.>U?vM 2C..Walker died at his

hbirie,;Ko.;::-i»C9"- Floyd avenue, -at 2 o clock

;iyc«tcrday;"aftcr. a hricf.illnosp. Ho;had
ibften in*fAiliriff.hoaUh'ror some years, due
"t6?advandrisraj;<^-T>ut r his' sudden^ death
•cAm"e^n.a*as fehockJlothiP^friends ,in this
"city, of whom few,"m«n";h_ad more.
': Major :Walkor was •ljonv,in1Lynchburg,

Vsl"- iivlite."arid" wtts'coristquonlly In the
Bc^critieth- year ot Jhis'ape. When a child
he "was brouKh't- liy<his parents; to tnls
cily, where he li_ad.,'resldetl vevor since.

Vl3cfore Ihc'whr he wasicngagod in the
\u25a0tobacco

1business. 'beiri'g'.V manufacturer
\u25a0 of•!- considerable prpmhience^ When the
•w^Srol^e" '.out he enlist wl-'in the ConfedT.

Penile: anwy flna^servod^th rough_ the war

wiUilffrcnt^crcdit. ,;_..
-

3ri1 ISCI lio'was commissioned captain of
infantry by Governor/ Letcher. and was
assigned to"tho Twrnty-spcond Regiment.

;next winter he helped to raise an

nrtHlcry company. Ho was ordered lo

rJuWiii* Va:/in April!'of Ihnt year, and
\u25a0did some hard lighting In Southwest; Vir--

cinla'\u25a0'before renohink Hirro.;He fought

aJJthroimh Western Virginia and apor-

Con ofjWhat is now West Virginia during

tlieiioxt year, and later went to East

Tennessee. t \u25a0
= ••': .

Xai»r he returned, and was in most or

th'e 'fights in Eastern Virginia. He con-

tinued in .tho army- bf the Confederacy

to Uhe'end;; 'surrendering' at Appomattox

in is**. si-»'si-»'
- *< \u25a0

"
--'\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0•-;

• .AFTER THE. WAR. •«

After the war he returned to Richmond
and: entered -Hie insurance 'business. At

tho time of •his .'death- -he represented
many companies of this country nml.Eu-

rofic'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0 Some of lhem were: Insurance
Company of North America, with.head-"-
quarters in Philadelphia-. the Queen Com:
p.-inv- of America. -«Ith headquarters in

New York;'the AVilliamsburg City Com-

pany Qf New;York: the Niagara Com-
pari'.^ol the sam<3 cJtX; Jhe Firemen's In-
;sTOm«; Company, of Baltimore; the A7Jrr
gmia- Plate -Insurance- Company, of this,

city,"mid- tho Travellers-I nsurance Comt
paiiv, of Hartford. -Conn.-

- -
In* the year. ISSG Major Walker married

Miss"' Avis Barney.; of Richmond. 'He
leaves five sons and throe daughters, as

follows: Messrs.' David;N.. -William- -H.,'

John Stewart, Norvell and Dougald

-Walker, and Avis, wife, of Dr.E. C. Car-
rington. of this city; Evic, wife of Ed-
car a^Freeman'.JiuJie,, vJfe of B. Aubrey

Young' Tand'Mlss "MTab'el!Walker.
vt.Major'Walker.'was a fine business man.
and, was 'eniinentljf:

-
successful in all his

business -undertakings.; He" was a popu-

lar citizen^Tand- had made a multitude of
friends InRichmond.
. ;;. ..THE FUNERAL-MONDAY.
The" funeral services will bo held at St

Paul's Church Monday afternoon at -"\u25a05
o'clock. Rev. Robert Strange offlciating,

as4i?l?^'by jHey. •J^ £.jGravatt,and Rev.
Cary J3ockwith. "Members of the Otoy

Baltery'aro. requested 1to meet at the late

residence of:the)deceased. No. 909 Floyd

avenue.- a(. 4:r»0 o'clock -Monday afternoon.

The following detail from R. E. Camp,

JJo. 1. C- V.. has been appointed to at-

tend -ihe funeral in uniform:
'

Charles C. Scott, W. T. Armslead, A.
Grant. George W. Libby. Charles "A".
Spence, A. O. Jones, J. V. Bidgood, X
Taylor, Ellyson. ..\..,:.*-

Pal!bc3r
;

er.'J-f-H'ohora v
rs': P. H. Mayo.

Thonias Atkinson. Wr. G. Miller, R. C.
Mbrt'onT P.*"H: Baskerville.. Alfred. T.

Harris. Jr.. Charles G. Baughman. John
L. Williams. R. T. Brooke. William F.
Gray, J. T. Parkinson, M.-T. Clarke, E.

T. i>. Myers. J. P. George, *J. N. Boyd.

"William M. Hill,'George L.Bidgood, Wil-
liamson Talley, Dr. George. Ross, F. AY.
Chnmbcrlayne, J. B. Lambert. Alexander
jCameron. John H.Montague, R.L.,Tray-
.>?, ,CK?aiei;sG."i;La«fisrt. B. C. Wherry,

"Julius. Sfraus.^XTHT'D? Chrucliill, Francis
H. Poykin.*- 'C2i' - .

Palfeearefs— Active: A. T.Ragland. E. C.
Mayo, John B. Young, Robert Lecky, Jr.,
James >'H. -Anderson. -; Wyndam .Boiling,

E. T.;d.' Myers, Jr., Richard -H. Meade.
"

£\u25a0:-\u25a0 EXPERIENCE INTHE WAR.

.Congress Aslccd to Order Investiga.'!-;
'

tion of His Accounts. it
WASHINGTON, ;June £S.—E.. G. RatH-

bone. who was former Director-General
of Posts in Cuba, and was \u25a0 convicted in
Cuba on"charges \u25a0involving maladminis-
tration of ;nis .office, to-day petitioned
Congress to order a •congressional inves-
tigation of aliihi3 accounts in Cuba. The
petition was presented, by Senator Teller,
and referred to the Cuban Committee.

LONDON.STREET NAMES.

• ; ~*9 '\u25a0 '..

A Real EMtntc Eichance.
The real estat'o men of Richmond hay

takon preliminary;steps looking to the
establishment of a real estate exchange
in the city where aisctlon sales of realtj'
could be held Instead of bidders going all
over the: city in all kinds of v«,'eather, as
the present system compels them to dOi

Now th.it the finals are, over, the you*

people of Lexington purpose turning th4,
attention to things useful as well as oi
narnental. \u25a0 ;\u25a0;•

"
;..\u25a0:

;Mr. and ;Mrs.' W. H. Sanborn, latelj

teachers of vocal and instrumental music
iri.the large Methodist schoot in Buer.a
Vi.sta. have .come here for the summer.

Mrs. Sanborn. is not only;a skilled teacir-
er.but a rare vocalist. A foreigner by
birth, she has sung insome of the largest
churches in London, and charmed enthu-
siastic audiences abroad as well as in
various parts of the United States.

JOCKEY BUCHANAN
IS A GROOM NOW

HERO'S XA3IE BEING WORKED

OTEKTIMB THESE DAYS.
NEW YORIC. June 2S.— Miss Irens

Hobson,-;V a;-;cousin of the hero of thi
is about to become an actr;s3.

And she is, taking tho st-rp, it is said, on
the '"advice of the Rev. W. B. Hobson, ot
Birmingham. Ala.

Miss Hobson came- to New York t^ro
years'ago to study ;for th?; stage. The

Rev. Mr. Hobson, her cousin, followed to
dfesiiade'.hcri Soon after he arrived sh*
invited, htm 'toatttnd. a. school perform-
ance, at:;which she was to appear.

"After you've, seen me act." said she,

"if you still think I'm net suited to tot
work I'llgive it up."

After-tho. performance sha sought he*

cousin.
"Well?" she Inquired.
"Ifyou want to act, gr» ahead," said

he. "I think- you'll succeed.''
.Miss-Hobson-will-'make her professional

debut with Miss Elsio D« Wolfe early In
the autumn. }\u25a0 ; .

HOBSON'S COUSIN TO .
jGO m THE STAGS

Aged President VasscM Away n* Ills

Home on Chcrcfj Hiir.-

.Mr. Charles J. Sinton, SI years of age,

died at his.residence on Church Hillyes-
terday evening at 7:15 o'clock.
In early life Mr..Sinton was a civil en-

gineer, but afterwards for nearly half a
century he was engaged in the hardware
business, from which he retired about

twelve years ago. He had been in failing

health for over two years. He loaves a
widow, who was Miss' Virginia Sublett,

and one daughter. Miss Mary Susan Sin-
ton, by a former marriage: also, two
brothers— Samuel and Richard B. Sinton.

Funeral arrangement have not yet been
made.; '""-..

Joseph Kersey.

Mr.Joseph Kersey. 22 years of age. died
at :his- home on Holland street, in the
suburbs of .Fulton, yesterday; afternoon,

at ,4 o'clock.
.The deceased was a son of Mr. William

Kersey. r-For the past six years he was
afflicted with;consumption, and travelled
entensively through Mexico. Colorado,
and, Arizona in"-the hope of finding per-
manent relief in those lands. A week
ago he returned to this city' froiriTexas,
where he had been for some time under
treatment for his malady.

Mrs. i.ue>- A.;Goodwin;' •\u25a0•;

Mrs. Lucy.A. Goodwin, one of the old-
est residents of Richmond, died yesterday
morning -at her home, yNo. 510 -Thirty--

first street, aged S3 years. Her death-w as
not unexpected at her;advanced age. Mrs.
Goodwin spent practically all her long life
in this city, and is widely knov/n among
the older residents. -She died at the resi-
dencejof her son, Mr.RichardO. Good-
win./,,:. , '-' ''... .. /- .. '

.: :.-. .:\u25a0-- .
Her husband had preceded her to :the

grave.; 'Seven children survive- her. .alt
residing. In this "city- They areilcssrs.
James D., William -P.. Richard 0., Rob-
ert 8., arid John C.

'Goodwin; Mrs. Mat-
tieE., Jordan and Mrs.Mary J. Wade.'

The funeral services will take place at
4 o'clock this afternoon; from tiie.Broad-
dus'Memorial Baptist church. 1

"*

Funeral at 51th. 31. E. Myer*.

The funeral and burial of Mrs. M. E.
Myers will take place' at Midlothian, Va.,
at 12 o'clock .Mr; \u25a0

''

LARGE SHIPMENT OP SILVER.

\u25a0\u25a0

- - . -
\u25a0 \u25a0-;\u25a0 \u25a0;

_ .- _\u25a0• Rev. T,.A.*neW.' ,- >

'News, has. been received here of;the
death of Rev. T. A..Reid in Texas. He
was formerly a distinguished Baptlstrnin-
ister, well known' in this city. He wtis
engaged for; many years f in .missionary
work in Africa. ;but was \u25a0-\u25a0'compelled -" to
give up his work on accountof the trying
climate, and '-.returneja

'
to this country:and

frequently -./visited this city had'
many friends. He iriafried a VVirginia,
lady, leaves one son. Professor Reid,; of
this State, a well-known educator. ".

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.,June 2S.—(Spe-
cial.)—Frar^kie Gilbert, -the young woman
arrested in'Washington for masquerading
in male attire incompany with a girl.who
gave :her name as Cora Douglas, .was In
this city,early in the week, seeking lodg-
ing in a questionable district. They were
watched and followed •by the police, whe^
were"' about to arrest the couple as suspi-
cious characters, when they learned;lhat:
both women Vwerei!preparing to .leave the
city. They went from here to Norfolk and
go thence" to "Washington. U

A pitifulßtory ofa woman's degradation
was .recited in the Police Court ; to-day;
during the hearing of Georgiaria Beastian, :
who:was ;arrested in Rocketts, charged
with being a vagrant and a suspicious
character. She made no defence in the
face \of the,- testimony "of-her
John L. Beastian, and was committed, to
the jailhospital indefinitely. . »' V «
: The. husband told an affecting story of
his wife's downfall, brought about by
strong^ drink, her; tasie for which began
'four, years ago and" increased

* steadily
until it reached the stage where the
mother; neglected her children and even
sold food 'from.her" :table

' to—buy intoxi-
cants. She left her 'home Saturday after
he upbraided her for drinking, .and he
stated she was arrested in Rocketts in
company with colored people. ; : ;.

Thomas Clark, a Richmond man, .will
serve six months in jail for short ;chang^
ing a half-dozen business-menJ- He I'was1'was

.arrested as he was about to take a train
for Richmond. .:

THE MONITOR^ ARKANSAS. ;/;
: July.14th lias been set as the date forthe
builders'; trial of the new.monitor Arkah-
sas, .which* is building,at , the shipyard-
Rapid progress has-been' made recently

in the construction of;this .ahip, and. she
is now at the head of the list of moni-
lors buildingTorJthe government "and will
go in commission first..The heads of.all
departments at the yard have been In-
structed to have: their work in shape to
permit the monitor to leave on the 14th.
She willmake a run to sea for one day.

"The Holland -submarine boat Adder,

which lias been- at Washington making
tests for the

'
benefit of naval officers,

congressir. en, and foreign attaches, ar-
rived at Old Point this morning under.her
own.steam, and left this evening for New,
York in tow. - .. . -.

'""

Many of the Older Members of <lie

Bar of Southwest Are Seen No More.
;WYTHEVILLE.- VAr, June. 27.—(Spe-

cial.)—The adjourriment "of the Supreme
Court ;here to-day recalls, the. many
changes that have ;taken .place in the
personnel of the attorneys practicing Ibe-
fore that tribunal; in recent years... lthas
been \u25a0 marked, 1 indeed. -.With a few, very
few," exceptions none of the -old familiar
faces of well-known lawyers of this sec-
tion of -;a few years -ago were seen in
Wythevilleat this' term of "the Supreme
Court. Most of the old regime have either
passed.' away or have 1retired from ithe
active, practice of law.: Among, them are
Colonel R.-TI. Logan and Colonel.Hans-
borough, of Salem; Colonel Reynolds, of
Blacksburg; Judge Randall Brown and
Mr. Baskerville, of Pulaski ;Judge J.;'\V:
Hackler, of Independence, Grayson coun-
ty; Colonel French, of Bland

'Courthouse;
General A: L;'Pridemore, Jonesville. Xiee
county; General William;Terry. Judge
W. H. Boiling, Captain Robert Crockett.
Captain^ F. :S. .Blair,.-General ;James A.
Walker, and Mr.- Joseph W.!-Caldwell. of
Wytheville—all have answered: the last
roll-call;Inote, too. the"absence 'of Judge
James W. Marshall, of -';Craig; -Captain
Dick Johnson,' of Christiansburg; Captain
James White, Judge F. B.1

'
Hutton, Hon.

Daniel Trigg.,of Abingcon;. Colonel Abe
Fulkerson, of Bristol; General Rufus A.
Ayers. of Wise county; Colonel James B.
Richmond, of Scott county; Colonel A. J.
May, of Ta^ewell. Of the old'vets only
Judge A. A;Phlegar, of Christiansburg;
Hon. Joseph C.'Wysor, of Pulaski; Judges
J.-H; -Fulton ;and: Samuel W.i "Williams;
of V/ytheville;JudgeiGilmore, of:Marion;
Honl David Bailey, of Abingdon? Judge
Graham, of Tazewell, have been here )this
year, while the other, attorneys •<are; of
the' new regime." rIt;:is -sad to':contem-
plate, to recall, but it is true.v

":
"

\u25a0- -\u25a0 r—.
—

—*"**;,.;;. :
'

Ko More Passes. \u25a0

"\u25a0 ,(Roanbkb Times.) : .\u25a0.

\u25a0 \u25a0;:' \u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0: \t'
more -we becoirie acquainted .with

the
-
new Constitution, the more

- are iwe
impressed with-,the many good :things
embraced in: that 'instrument 'that- is
meeting with so ;:much ;

-
condemnation.

Amongst other :things ;that are for. the
public good,;: we are? forced to single out
one ;invparticular," merely for.::its :wholc-
someness.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.We jhave reference to that sec-
tion .which:precludes ,;\u25a0? State officials :of,
every kind and character; from:- -being
passed '-"dead over; the of
the :State.K This,- of course, ;takes in legis-
lators,^ county^ %'\u25a0. or Of-
iicers; In. fact,;every one /who-"derives :an
emolurrierit; fromithe~; State Ifunds. ;v;vNor.iis
It merely 'directory.' "For.:the 'violation*of
it/:the official:;who: accepts: itlisIliable
toShave :his 3 forfeited,;:while:; the
railroad ,company/ for îssuing such a pass,
is subject ;to 'heavj'fpenialties.,

DEWEY TALKS FURTHER
'.ReKRDiNG AGUINALDO.

He Tlilnlts Too Slncli Is:
-
Blade of tn*e

Filipino Leader-He Again Re-
fuses to Answer :<luestions. . \u25a0\u25a0

To;'-; Mexico'..--.City., from Sew Jeraey,-
.-;-:-v; >•\u25a0;' ; ; 'Throuffli-Xarcilo.

-
LAREDO, TEX., June 2S.—Large ship-

ments .of pure silver In,bars .have made
through UhlsTclty every day since large
Saturday. >ItMs frGm New Jersey," and is
"goingi to(the.. Mexican government mint In
the r^lty.of Mexico. One .hundred and
nineteen /bars were -shipped through;yea-
terday.;making a total of\u25a0\u25a0 CIS bars since
last; Saturday. - The average; Veight of
thbbafs- Is seventy-five* poundsj the -total
number. of pounds is •4(5,200.

These shipments^ will"pay no en-
trance duty.' .The Mexican;gox'ernment.!it
is uriderstc^d.- some time since granted, the
\u25a0A'merlcah" Smelting arid '-Reflrilhs"!Company.'
theuright .O to': h^pbrt/;5.0OO,O0O voiirioes;,of
silver .bullion tHat had.been from
Mexico/ This;bullion wHI be coined free
;qf,.;charge;: inithe government" mints. :and
'under ? the ruling rate ;of;excharigo .will
permit"of:a.large profit.\u25a0:\u25a0;_."' :.'\u25a0\u25a0".<WASHINGTON,'. June :28.—The third

day's testimony goven by Admiral Dewey

before the serlato • committee on the Phil-
ippines began -with 'a reference "to * the'
statement

'
made^ by admiral;atv,tho

;firfitV.day*sl:proceedings he
ppoff erSrnKde ;iby-S theE Spanish .governor-
geneYalttofsurrendertb him. .3JM/1

feaid* that vbetween;. May^l'
13Hho%c^rribrrgeneral|haa-

heiwbuld b̂e >pleaied Stov'siirretiaerl tol,thi'\u25a0

.• . . ___'_\u25a0

EitractK from a Sketch Written l»y

•rp-\llrt»<CiSlajwr,"*Valker. •
"

Some lime before **his death," Major
talker, wrote out a vej-y complete sketch

\u25a0lot^hist. career fin the' Confederate army.

and a gentleman who has a typewritten
jcbpy allowed the,Dispat ch to ,make some
extracts ''-.from it

'
yesterday. It is int'e-

';resting throughout, and gives a vivid.pic-

-tuVo of/real army'lifein the Confederate
Service. ,;, <,iif\ '..

-
Some time;'^during f the spring of

-
IS6l-

:^lajor AValker was commissioned captain
"
ot 4*;lnfantry**-by -.Governor '

Letcher arid
assigned with a

;
company .which lie had

\u25a0forme&-, to the Twenty-second Regiriient
.of .tiie:Slate militia, commanded by Colo- •

ncl 'T." "JI Evans. This was.
conipd^ed principally of .merchants who
could not go into the nelduntll they could
arnange. their business affairs," and -was:

'\u25a0 knotvn; as "the City Guard, their eritiru
duty;being to'guards the bridges, prisons,

'-and storehouses night and day.
> -During..the '.winter.:: -of ISGI-'G2, Major.
»"V\T&lker,. worked hard.-.! and with, the as-.;sistajfee of, Gaptnin.George,, Gas ton \u25a0\u25a0 Cftey,
'iiV'succcedPd'in eniistinp: enough men to
\he mustered in' qri'the 22d of March, IBC2.'Vhis 'company :was Iputt in command of-
Haptain Otey. The cannon for this com-
pany, were made, from, the- bell of Dr.
;Moore's. church,: in Richmond.; ;
. , INSOUTHWEST/ VIRGINIA.

-
•

When Major" Walker; loftRichmond for
!Ihofleld of battle he was ordered to Dub-
1* in.V'headquartcrs- in Southwest Virginia.
I,L3e 1 joined:!the ß army/ just after •it had
r.peen defeated at:Lewisburg. In this bat-
fle kCaptain Otey, -was wounded, anrl
WajorjCtheniCaptain") Walker was put in
command, of tho battery: He,was in seve-

iral?flghte arid skirmishes '"in1this section
*,\nd*.from' here

'
he:was ordered \u25a0 to,,t he

"Hralley 'of Virginia to cover, thd retreal
of r General Lee -from Maryland.' From

»hereih'is command went; to Luray.Valley
faridiHheri1to'Charleston; •

where new guns
\u25a0were Ifurnished thovbattery. These wera

,12-oo%und Napoleons. ...;: . . . •
r-i;From ;ChSirleston the 'battery,; went to
Itjfi\'White Sulphur Warm Springs Valley.
*and>tlicncb was- ordered to'muke a forced

\u25a0 xnarchtio Dublin.'->Here: Major Walkec:YSsiorderpdito: take Vcomixiand *\u25a0 f Carter's
i>ridge'(Tennessee) and ? to ? defend

at;.WvthevilJe,'.the' lead. mines, anil
iß^odyTprpifk' bridge,; which were- within:al
:*twe3ve-mne";; radius :of AVythevillc. But
Hne tfepprte' to) the effect that- the enemy:
fHveTeMni.'fhc neighborhood were:false, as'

was^mlstaken"
:-for.jthe .enemyr' and rMajor ;Walker's com-
3ma«d was \u25a0 attadied .\u25a0- touCorse's -;Brlcade,'
?ijvhlchi"wasißtationed,at Blountvllle, Term.

:.»: vK-jI>;SUBSTITUTE \u25a0; FOR 'STAFF. \
"

> »2Hete the1brigade 1-vvaited for the advance
jbfilheßlJnloni army. sThei Yankees, ;ihow-'
.geyerAhad •outflanked ithem and were:then
!;-.<mSvielriway4t'<pßrlstol;'-' This; wasi';;dla-'
4?overedr'by^Malor v.Otey. and.; the brigades
flattloaceft startod'.'j'or Bristol,-"\u25a0'•'reaching'-
there about^aybVeakl^n some way Gen-

\u25a0f«rali.WllUains"s rßtdflf^jitiß;lost^and Major
rrvValker;Swa«forderedeby ;the|general to:>Jindj;ithetinfanti-y.,-~Tvnich he did. They:

asleepßin»fihei woods. -'HavinjrV been
•marching:, «o*?long^that- ;they;: could not
jX toolfi;OVt and 1had consequently
aJaiat:dpw iai (aridiW^r.ei fast asleep.- ;They
Vlvtr<?.isooji awakened •*"by the shout of:'The" Yankees are' tipoji .';";JSvef vthtng^ was drawn iup• in:
'•sllne* or1t>att!c£&nd? awaited ;•tho kenemy's

;.thovxwnAs oT'YankQea that .th'ey^iiad -,been'
)fichUfig-iin3the tnewspapers « forico tmany,
\u2666 wooks :;were}on1y a few;\YanSee/cavalry-
j,jnen.on' d scout. :
:'• 7.T0 ASSIST X.ONGSTREEET^:;;;*

FromChere^the s^brteade^went^Tback ?: lnto"
r?the ineighborhood £of Blountvllle.'rr:lnsithe
3Wtter£t cold *ofSDecember.-i IRC3."HMajon
IIwinter," with;hlßjcotmnftiui;unfler,General
"v»«bertißamaon.''"i were;about tllogenvllle/

Effort to Do Away IVitHCountless
'\u25a0

:\u25a0-!- ;.';.'
\u25a0 ---Repetition. ,\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• -\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0.:-. \u25a0, .
(London." Daily:News.) -

. Few of the many peopie. who have been
discussing the naming of the> new
thoroughfares from Holborn to the Strand
are aware hoy.* complex a thing the
street 'naming', of London is.' Fanoy; a
mother with.23,142 children faced 1 sudden-
ly with the problem of christening
twins! Yet this is really what has to be
done in regard to the street' and crescent
about ;to be made, .for :there 'is an excel-
lent'-.vrule:- in London that the name of
a new road must not be a duplicate of
one -already existing.' :'-.-.. . V ;.

Under the London: Building act the
County Council -has. absolute control of
the 1,names of ;streets,;:ana may: change
themlat.its pleasure. But the Council is
really only;a;\u25a0 sort of 'godmother,; .pro-
nouncing :at."the font, a:name .selected by
another. The post-office authorities
the real jparents,> for. they are|always
consulted, and are; allowed. a.veto'joh any
name; which;will/cause confusion. •

"King Edward street" .has 'been sug-
gested, but there are: already King Ed-

\u25a0\u25a0 ward streets in Islington, Lambeth, Mile-End, and Wapping, ;andvone has only,re-
cently been abolished in- the city. No
more duplicates raro needed; on; the con-
trary.;the; authorities. have for years been

.engaged-'in,th«" herculean: task of abol-
ishing them. ;"Victoria" and ."Albert"
were :very -common names -for streets, in
'the middle1of the century- "vThere are; 7S
[Streets,-- roads,' :*courts, -^cresoeritsi' groves,

'

p'mansions," imews, .places, or terraces
still named ."AlbeH." and 42 .have been[abolished .already;-; Victoria has 94 streets;
:and 35jh"ave been, abolished; --while: 6o John
.streets, '\u25a0;\u25a0:. so ; Charles ; streets.^; 54;::Crossstreets,! 43 George streets, iand large num-:
i^bers of equally.common-names^havetbeen
renamed, by 'the^ Council- at', the;'suggestion
of the General Post-OfnceJ. A few years
agoxtherewere;^ two -Duke? streets^ closetogether in:,Oxford :street: •:;-,,-.:r V\u25a0•\u25a0;•\u25a0;- -:
f Hundreds.; of. small streets, :places> arid
terraces have also been abolished to make;up the few great' thoroughfares* radiatlns:from .Central? London through "~the:
suburbs.: ;which/^form such: a aid
to' the; strangerln finding his waylabbut.v
CWhat "would 'a;visitor do ;nowadays' ifhe-found eighty, little "strcets^instead" of,the Old Kent!road,sevcn;y-thr'ee;in place
ofi:-Holloway.r:road;;" and sixty-seven "in:placd of;Fulham.road?-':Yet such vwas -thecondition:; of? things ;fortyzyears: ago,; and
the ipedestrian -^who can- now be 'directed :-along; a: big .extending for,
a. mile .or.two '.would; .then find a new
nanieTeVery/. few." yards. '\u25a0 ' ' ." . ••
In;;the;; city"street ;of:-rea^ his--toricalj.interest are^.'..•'\u25a0.thickly / "clustered."

VBillingEgate'N-.carries -us back--: to!Celtic'times/,and :itIsisaidcthatjcertain^distinc-
tive peculiarities -of.:'speech .still -hang
?rpund\the -locality.-v'-jWatling^ street" isSaxon, and,: :as : every,Sone^ knows -thocluster; of;.ecclesiastically »:named^street3;
nea r.f.St. ;-Paul's icarry \us 'back tXo%pr°-
Reformation "y times.

", \u25a0 > The ancient? city
wall.Vand^itsssurrounrtinfirsr. are: recalled
by.i;:such Sna mes s as - Barbican^-Artillerv
Ground.^Bishopsßate.JDowgate.; and. Lud-^pate.v:=v,^VHolborn7 J(formerly vv.'Oldborne") '
tWestbourne, -land Kllburn^tellVof-3stream^
iWhichV^raiVonear^the^clty; iClerkenweir
IBrldewell:iHolywell?^Lambs !Conduit |and:Shbredltch^indlcateSourii ancient^ Water'supply; ;;^Charlnsr.; •-BromptonrwDalston -
ilslinptontwerelvlllageeinearjLoridon^and^
SDitßlnelds;«M6ornelclsJSColdbath^Fields*
SpaiFields;*Rosemary>t(ane, liand';Nottirie;-
;(Nutting)>Hlll|wereJamonir'ithß irufaUsiiiviroundings gof |thea city^^lslanda HinVth^.Thames % wereiChelsea;Bi Battersea?^B6r^

•'
\
j
i'Bon'Air;Tioten.y ./'... '.] j.-V:

The BonvAir Ghatauqua; has suspended

for the sumriierv to-.give 'place' to :the
"Bu3i!mer\Club," -which: »was*usheredv in
with an enthusiastic inaugural lat -

the
Rev. Dr. ,Hogan's, on Sunday

"
evening.

Among" the.: pleasant additions to?Bon
Air,is the family of Mr.W/D/Cushman;
of. Kentucky, who have taken the McGuire
Cptta'g'c \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0['•. ..• -\u25a0 \u25a0.-'\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> '•;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•...•:':. '-,-.s

p;Tho.'Rey. Mr;"and Mrs. .Caldwell, ;of
New Orleans; t Master £Caldwell, of Bon'
Air: and; Dr. T..A. Parker, Jr., of New ;

York,:;are. sojourning with Mr.^ T.< Ai
Porlrer.l" r '\u25a0-.':.'-\u25a0'

"';/- '.'•-.: . .\//.'-. :x-^-".: x -^-".
;,?;Mrs. .Pack ;Miller: and; Miss:Miller have
just returned, from visit to Virginia
Beach/ r '\u0084 '-.-

--
:.-;'; '-\-

"
;_' ....;. \u25a0

U-:Rev.\u25a0':\u25a0U -:Rev.\u25a0':\u25a0 Dr; James ;:K. Hogan,'; who;,has
been: coriflriedrto, his ihome" for,;some tlirie,;
wUh,slighti,indisposition,. is -rapidly im-:
proving, and £ willtsoon:be out

- .again. 1
'./ W-"« S- Forbes. ;Esq., .has moved out withhis;,fsmily.iarid.o taken -up";his rsummer,
reaidtnce;ori>thesiiiy:r:-' \u0084.-"" . < ;
:;iAmong;?:th*<|Richmond. :people^"-already!
here;Vr6^Mr/!lKidsMrs.^EdwardfCruriip/|;Mr.;and iMrs?*K:\C:'fNelsoni1Dr.Tarid:Mrs

"

iWi McfaeheeJ,! Mr.;)Av&R.v Gunn?
and;fariiily,;Mrs.l?Aißa vSnyder,;Mr.;George•J^Snyder, jMiss^Snyder,; \V. BJ"Sutton?and ;

ifamily,?Misi^ ? Mrs[Charles vWobd-1
aIL
' ' ": '"\u25a0-. f- . ;

-
The Kockbrlilßc-Capltal. v ;

LEXINGTON. VA:.June:2S.-(Speclal.)-
i\^^drought^whlchl:^s\:affllct^^th'lsTseef.
[tioh"sbllong.v seems :to\bebroken?atla3t^
arid friowitheifarmers^are"':h6piHg!th,ey7mayi
have ;a

"
favorable season." The 'gardens,

pastures. ;iand -.valK,vegetation have <lan-
guished; -and- prices of provisions

o.aro
"hfgh^rvtJKanTeveribefore in th>> n-.err.orVJof
ttliefoldestIcitizens- -^^-3

NEW YORK/ JUNE ;2S.— Jockey WlUl*
Buchanan, who was under. ensaK*;rf;e:l^ t

-°

W. \K. Vanclerbilt. - has ',been reieaaed. but
Cupicl signed him for lite "Wednesday
evening. ;when ho;married Miss L1U:«
Quirilan, at Graves-ind.',

Tho your.g.couple left for Chicago las'
night.'"where>th<3 groom may ride datisi
the. remainder of the season.

Buchanan began his career in Callfor-
nia.. Barney Schreiber/the St. Loui? turf*
man. obtained^his '"services; but last y?^l

sold the contract? to an English nobleraaa
Buchanan rode in England for sore*
months/ ".' - ~: \u25a0' " '

\u25a0
'

...''.\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0This, season he was engaged to rWe -°*

Mr.;Vtiriderbilt.in.France. the contract
calling for a "salary "of JS,OO<) and # a
day for:incUlental3,:bes!ci«?3 all expor:?«*»--

The jockey ,was suspended :early in "*•

season in" France for getting teft at t!^«
post, ami as :the .Vanderbilt horse-s did ncl
show.; much good.form.' he hail little t'?P<<?
!tunity to"shine in thY saddle."

Snmmcr 'School, Knoxtlllf. Tcaa x
C June 10-Juiy.do, 1002.

> ;For -the', above /occasion the Southern
railway;win seH sspecial; tickets (torn aa
'stattons^oh .its? lines fto;Knoxvllltf. Tena.«
ariclfreturn'atjbneifare -for the:roun»l tri^
>Tlcket3'to.be-Qn;sale.Jur.o SSth.2*J?h. n"*

COth^Juiyillth^nth^iaiHl \u25a0'13th.-- with re-
fturh*>liimt?August 15,jlvoi ; .

Do not;fail,< to. travel thraugb Ashevi.*,
;(.l>ahd;v oZitiiolSky)fand II"':;Spriiiijs *
VoutbUofKnosvilte.: :/

'

navy. At the time, the admiral admit-

ted. Aguinaldo had begun operations

around Manila.
"

;Senator Carmack asked if all the
trouble in the Philippines had been due
to Aguinaldo;
"I won't say that," the admiral re-

plied,*"but Iwill repeat that if we had
had five thousand troops at Manila on
May,1 the city could have >been taken
possession of. and we would have :hacl,
at least for the time, no trouble with the
natives. They;were our friends thqn." .

The admiral said further: "Ithink you

aro making too much of-Aguinatdo. He
was a.mere figurehead -and .was surround-
ed bystronger men than himself. Mabini
was one of these, and General Luna,

whom ho had killed, was another."
:. ."Why",: do

'you say; that Aguinaldo took
the lion's '\u25a0 share of the property gathered
by the insurgents?"- ; /

"

; "Because he was livingat Malolos
—

cc
a. prince. He had nothing when he land-
ed at Manila and he could have procured
the me'ahs.for. this 'ostentation Inno other
way. , He began immediately after arrival
to take every dollar' in;sight. ;It may be

•ungrateful in me to state the facts, but
itis true that he' sent cattle to me—herds
of them— for the ships. The stock was
taken from the Filipino people." :

"Was- any statement made of this cir-
cumstance at the time ?"
,; "No, that is war, as you know." •

:Continuing: his reply to his question,

the admiral said the Filipino army was
then only a mob- without organization,

and had to be feu and clothed. "He did
as many others have done— he made the
country support him."-

"Did you regard that.proceeding ;as
pillage anil loot?" V ... .';C- "

•"Well, we didn't do that way. For In-
stance, Itook all the coal in sight/; but
Ipaid for it." . ';.-.
•

Senator. Patterson: "Do you refer to
\u25a0Aguinaldo taking property for the support
of:the army asloot andrpillage?!' \u25a0

\u25a0Admiral Dewey:. "This Is one part of
it." -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0;. ' \u25a0 '\u25a0-/\u25a0

"•• '.'•\u25a0 \u25a0
-: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . . - "~

\u0084

Senator Carmack: "You didn't object at
ithat time?" . ;: ..'. . :

.Admiral Dewey: No,but he soon got be-
yond "me." .'' \u25a0.:. \u25a0.-' .'.-.'. . \u0084y .

Carmack: "Then Is it,.a fact
\u25a0that you* took a man; to Manila to be = a
leader' of-. the native people who had but
recently betrayed '\u25a0 those people for; a
'bribe?"

" -
--\u25a0"-: •:• \u25a0\u25a0••

:; :.."-;":- '..
'Admiral- Dewey: "Ithink that would

have made no/difference; the country was
"under a reign, of terror." ;'. '; \u25a0"\u25a0'/; ''\u25a0\u25a0':'':"\u25a0'
':"Then 'you wanted a :man who could
organize the natives?" .V . .. >"No,Ididn..want any one. Aguinaldo
:and his .\u25a0 people were forced upon;me .by.
iConsul*Pratt 'and others. ,C-

'
'_'- :' "

\u25a0 j"Didv the consuls :or • others ;have any
\u25a0power to force these people on you?" .

;'.'Tes,:by constant .pressure." Ididn't
want .;the 'Filipino •:refugees, ;;because ;I
did riot'believe that a \u25a0half dozeh^of >them
wouldvd6:ariy.good;in view of-J the report
that- thousands woiiIdrise "up ih \u25a0 Insiirrec-

• tion .upon our. -arrival;,"- at Manila.."; I
they would play ]a -

very small
part."-;: \u25a0...-\u25a0\u25a0": ;•' :-\

r
'»> \u25a0: ;; :'---. \u25a0.:..'\u25a0;"• ."'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0"-.'.\u25a0;

;il'ThenVyouV placed . the country |at sthe
imercy'df /aTmari lwho:would plunder. and
"rob.Vnotwithstanding^ you :had=no need; of
his services?" :.'"..

*
,

T

'-
:i} Thi3^Question -ithe;- admiral] declined;to

'answer^ and- Senator iPatterson *took fthe
asking; if,Aguinaldovhad fever.

•
;talked;to:hinvon;the;basis ;ofrselling?ou t
itojthe' Americans.

- - -
;? The (admiral ;feplied In the negative.;~;- '

Int;answer^ ;to ;pressing^- questions ytlVe;
:admiral ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 said -:he";and* General; /Anderson
Jdld >n6oaTgreo Ivery}welllYbut ;hel' added
that he" was -' there

":to
"
tell,whatiheIknew.

aridIwas riot'-responsible forjwhat others
said.
\ V.''Idon't <like,your,;questions"," >Jj,e,fsaid '.to
Senator; PaTtersoriM^andJl^ don"t*thinks^ought toibaf required; to;answer^ them. "s;?

presiding,; said? the"
•Tadtnifal Tneed^riot yma^eiJreijHesi^BoUir
iBenatbri^ Beyeridgoland%Dietrich jjasltcd
Tfi^fe^oriur^oJbriagsbut^HeTfact|tt^Jth?>]
f^thlrallu^nt-fiurther^acquaihtance^'ltlii]
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